
SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

CITY AND C0UNT1' NEWS. .Visa Kvn lloborte, of ' Sutherland, Mr. J. N. Norton of Polk, a
ft"PPo.(irf'ln tho olty Saiurda luolubjujof tho .BxedhirvoJouHiiltto

(rs. Humpliroy, of SaiUiorlnnd. wn.i Mlpit Until McConnoll, of Suthcr-'an- d of tho Nebraska Farm UurSau was
a city visitor Saturday. was a city visitor Saturday. a caller a4. tho offlco of tho County

J.sE. Nelson wont to Storllng yostor- - Dr. J. ii. Rodflold was a professional Agent yostofday.
day to transact business. visitor tb Gotltonburg

Judgo Tracy wont to Omaha yostof Mrs. Cilias. McNamnra of Paxton vis-

ited
WALL l'Al'EH AND TINTED,

day o tritrtsalt buslnoss. friends in tho city yostorday. CLEANED
CLINTON, THE JEWELER William ntzpatrick loft yesterday Mlssos Irono and Clair Rinckor of Your Satisfaction is my

for Omaha to visit his sister Miss Mll- - Loxlngton aro visiting friends In tho Guarantee.
- CLINTON & SON, The Eye Glass Men , - ;

drod. city. PHONE 74

Sifin of The Dig Ring Satisfaction Sure Try Us. Graduate Opticians 31

LOCAL Aft HSKSOXAL

Jtllis Iierniee NelsoA vlslti friend
In tho city Friday.

j--
, Oibbago fptants ready after May
lit. North Platte Floral Co.

. airs. Shields of Kearney visited llor
; ion Francis Shields Friday.

P. II. Gloason spsnt the woeU In
Oshkosh transacting businosa.

Order your shrubs nnd trees of tlia-Nort-

Platto Floral Co.
Tho Christian Sunday School hold

nn enjoyable picnic at Sioux Lookout
Friday ovoninK.

Kayo Wators of Kournoy cnme yoa-Urd-

to visit his .brother for "

n
few days. . '

Evelyn Dlonor spoilt tho week ond
in Lewellon visiting her parents Mr
and Mr. AV. II. Plcnor.

Miss Esthor Sclinlgor will return
Friday from Mullen whoro sho lias
Hon toachlng school..

Tho tickets for the Fortune Hunter
will be reserved today at tho Kolth
thoatro from 4 to G o'clook.

Porch boxes wo call for them. Ml
and- - return them when roady. North
Pfiitto Floral Co., Phono 1Q23.

6. II. Simpson and Arthur and Carl
McGrow roturned Sunday from a four
day fishing trip to Rat Lake.
' The Yooirian Dogrco team will go
to Cozad on next Tuosday for an initi-
ation of a largo class there that even-
ing.

O. K. Carrol, omployee of the Wost-er- n

Union Telegraph Co., suITcred a
brokon rib Saturday, caused by slip-

ping on iho side of tho bath tub.
Mrs, E. VanClouvo of Kearney and

Mrs. II. Cox of Grand Island, who vis- -

ited at the C. A, "VeIr homo and at- -

tended the O. E.'S. convention, left for
their homo Friday. '

FIr.st class painting and paper hang-- ;
lng Elegant! stock of wall paper Just
recolved. , Store at 113 W. Sixth St.
Phone 570W. H. II. La"ndgraf nnd
Edd Friend, ra.,

'
,

Tho llBSlblllty, oasy riding 3n.'1

long Jlfo'bf all Chandler cas make

1 ::o::
NOTICE

We 2 with delivery
our market at S:30 10 T

In and 3 in after
"noon. 2G.

, 'CASH MEAT MARKET.
I. L.

J. F. McDsrmott of Wellileet a
city visitor yesterday.

Karl Mason of Paxlon transacted
business in the city yesterday.

Mrs. C. 15. King o Sutherland was
an out of town visitor yestorday.

Misses Margaret and Angela Roddv
visited In Grand Island last wook.,

Victor Schwaigor has accoptca a
t

position at tho C. M,. Austin Jowolry
stiro during tho

Romamber tho Auction Sale at An-- 1
I

tin's Jewolry Store, 2:30 7:)0
onch day.

"The Fortune Hunter" will bo given
this evening tho Kolth thoatro by
the class of tho High
School. Those taking part have been
tmiP.tlnlni' fnlfllfllllv nnilnn tltn .11- -' " ' "Iroction of Miss Leah Jones of the
University of Nobraska. Tho play
will bo repoated In Gothenburg-nox- t
TlntrsjJay

Tho latest estimates say that thoro
i

aro over one hundred people in North
Platte who aro playing somo klrid of,.,.,.",. n - you and your family woroa Instrument. This means'

' asloep when accldontly tho wires,, ahorns nnd drums nnd saxophones and fuslblo cord vor a socket bocameclarlnots. In view of this condition crossed at both onds of tho , cirpnlthoro in North Platte tho following' n"d the wiros In your homo sot flrofrom Richard B. Aldcroft,.,. ... , T , , 'to tho building. You would bo
. , .

-
Interesting:

"f- - 5ir A!C.F:Tla.ml St

nlvorsary ofiV. B. Porslnger of
Hardscrabblo Ranch a few days ;D go at
Lodge Pole, Neb. Following are tlio
vorses which woro on tho invitation.
"I have hoard It rumored, yog loudly

said
That our friend

'
John Barleycorn is

de:J,
But beneath a certain tree, i
Somo remains of him aro known to

bo. '

So to my birthday colebratloh,
1 oxtond to you tlis Invitation,
J'leaso como at ton (A;M.) on the

" seVenth ptiMay,
And we'll grand rosurrectlon
day."

oped by the superintendent and prin
clpals of tho two schools an'l was
adopted.

. ::o::
' NEW FEED STORE

. We have started a new feed store at
120 W. Eighth. Como and sco us.
Phono 029W. Hennlnghauson &

Fromnn.

them particularly fitting for your Strawberries and panslcs set thorn
next family car. Come try one any out now. North Platto Floral Co.
time. J. V. Romigh, Dealer. At a recent meeting of tho Board nf

Mrs.W.A. O'Donnell and son "Jack' Education it was decided to
returned to their home in Denver Sat- - add an opportunity room when
urday after spending several week over enough pupils so warrant
at tho W. H. LeDioyt home. Mrs. Le- - it. Miss Orn Stuart of Mindon, Nobr.,
DIoyt accompanied them and returned a specialist was elected to tako
homo lqst evening. charge. A permit was granted to the

. ,'!.r:. I'.,J.KltAUSK, Dentist, X-It- Lincoln County School Nurse to In- -

Diagnosis. aicDnnald Bank Building, spect two rooms in each building dur- -

l'hoiie 97. ing tho romainder of year, with a view
Loon W. Mnthewson leaves today of establishing a nurse permanently

for Baggs, Wyoming, where he will In tho It was also voted that
spend several months improving somo Dean Fordyce make a ton day survey
ranoh lanjJ which ho has there Ho of the schools noxt fall. Mr. Elliott wos
has not yet decided to locato there elected to take tho census. A now

but It will depend on how stem of record blanks for Junior and
hoHkes the country while ho is there Senior High Schools has been dovol- -

this time.

started May free
leaving and

the nlornlng at the
Phono

Stobblns, Prop.

was

sale.

and

at

ovonlng.

mako'it'a

city.

Bargains for

F5ay 20th and 21st.
We will sell out of some of these Bargains, so conic-earl-y.

3 Small Canssof Pink Salmon 2Sc
3 Cans No. 2 Peas 3 lc
3 Cans No. 2 Corn , 3lc
3 cans No. 31 Tomatoes 37c
4 Pounds of Prunes 25c
1 45c Package of Crackers 33c
Crackers by the Box, per pound lfic
5 Pound Can Calumet Baking Powder 99c
3 Cans Shinola Shoo Polish 25c
1 Pound Salted Peanuts 1 1 . 14c
2 Cans Largo Milk 2Sc
4 Bars .Cocoanut Oil Toilet Soap 24c
5 Bars Swift's White Laundry Soap 23c
4 bars P. & G. White Laundry Soap 29c
1 Large Box Gold Dust 33c
1 Pound G. & S. Breakfast Cocoa 14c
2 Pounds of Coffee .- - 25c
1 Can Heinz Large Pork and Beans :2Gc
1 21 Pound Sack Chick Feed -- 79c

u Pound Black Pepper 23c

GAMBLE & SPRINGER,
rouit STOKES

NORTH PLA.TTE

yesterday.

WALLS

graduating

SUGUUSTIOXS V0I1 1'lltK I'KKVHN
TIOX THAT AltH W0UT1I

i?n.in;.MHHitiNG

Supposo

stntomont
lucky

lo not trust too much to your fire
Hopartniont for protootiou. Thorn
may be Melay In UteMlscpvory of tho
Are, transmission of tho alarm or tho
movement of the fire apparatus. Ho
prepared to fight Are yourself. Keep

- !I
Too manv Aran brnnk out nftnr n

plant, has boon closed for tho night.
We aro nftor those conditions this
yoar. Look tho houso over cnrofully
before closing.

All flros are of tho.snmo size nt tho
start. A barrol of wator and a bucket
may stand botweon a tiro totaling n
dollar loss and a conflagration.

n.uill fniiMilndnnn .. innt. n ....

fund aro vory convonlont for sparks.
Furthormoro, thoy Invito mlschevlous
boys and' tramps. Such foundations

to oscapo with your life. All this
uslv 'or tho kako of a 10 cent fuse.

t t a

AUUORA HOHBALIS PUTS TBLU
GltAPH STATIONS OUT OF
' ' IIUIXKSS

Boglnnlng Friday and extondlnt
through Saturday and Sunday tho
North Platto Station of tho Western
Union wns unnblo.to sonl messages
part of tho time on account of earth
curronts cdmectcd with tho Aurora
Borealls or "Northern Lights." Tho
sky was so clouded horo that the dig
play was not roportod as visible at
any time but In other places where tho
clouds did not intorfore tho aurora
was very noticeable. T.he lines from
horo to Omaha and those frdtai hero to
Denver woro out of order for long per
Jods of tjmo on Saturday night and
at lesser periods on tho proceeding
arl following nights. One unusual
occurrence was tho disturbance hap-
pening in tho iftcrnoon. Inquiry at
tho U. S. Radio Station shows that It
was not affected as tho new system of
'ground receiving wiros gave a steady
ing influence which tho other statIo.ii!)
did not have.

: :o: :

ANNOUNCEMENT

Wo deliver groceiios amounting to
$1.60 or ovor free; under thnt amount
tho charge for delivery Is lOo oxtra.
Wo sell for cash, you buy for less.

ECONOMY GROCERY.

:o: :- -

rhas. A. Soaton, a carpenter llvlnq;
at 101! 10. Eighth died yesterday after-
noon at his home. He had been ill
for somo time and death was not un-

expected. He leaves a wife and one
son. Tho funeral will bo held WdJ-nosda- y

afternoon from tho Baptist
Church.

The nieiubors of tho graduiitlon
class of the North Platto High
School wore asked recently by the
Principal to give tho prospective way
in which each would spend tho com-
ing year. Thirteen said they woro
going to somo college, six will go to
business college, one will stay at
homo, one don't taiow, four plan to
toach. Others say they doit't know
what thoy will do but they will work
at something.

At tho regular mooting of the I). A.
R. hold last night at tho home of Mrs
W. IS. Starr, Mrs. York Ilinman gnvo a
report of the National Convontlon re-

cently held at Washington. Tho fol-

lowing officers woro olected for the
coming yenr: Mrs. York Ilinman, re-

gent; Mrs. Ivolth Neville, first vlco-re-gon- t;

Mrs. Frank Barber, socond vlco-rogon- t;

Mrs. C. V. Koch, secretary:
Miss Graco Moonoy, treasurer; Mrs.
W. 13. Starr, registrar; Mrs. W. C
Reynolds, hlstorlnn; Mrs. A. W. Plum
mor, chaplain.

To tho North Platto Chamber of
Commerce, the -- Klwnnls Club, the
churches which prepared meals, citi-
zens who opened their homos, W. J
O'Connor, Rush Mercantile Co., the
Ladies' Band, High School Band and
Chamber of Commorco Band, teacliors
and ''pupils of Junior High School,, the
North Platto Tribune and all thoso
who helped mako our Grand Chaptor
Session a huccosb, Slgnot Chapter No
C5, 0. E. S. extends slncore thanks and
appreciation.

Mrs. J. W. Vosoipka, Matron
M. J. Forbos, Pntron.
Mrs M. II Hosier. Sec.
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The is of blue twill with

best you

trimming,
demin; with red

Ob

LOT I
$!6.45 .

up to 332.50

Your choice
buy

LOT 1

if? $u.65
to $27.50

LOT 1.

ifi 65 4

to $50.50

LOT 1

a?
Values to $7.50

Hi -
LOT

65

to $16.00
Hi

y?
ffi

ifi
Wi in
ffi all

flarem
DRESS

Tho new and

merit.

dresses. Ii the u.tility a

romper with the attractiveness a dress.,

Stylished finished--w- ell tailored j

and French Gingham Materials.

On Sale at

im muw imv
their material and

manship, Koveralls have buttons will not pull
MlDuuonnojes stiicnea over coras

g.lray out, and double stitched pockets .and 'seams.
girl's suits last color cadet

khaki and
fast

Sale

Values

$125

Values

Values

Values

Special
Sale

Depart- -

Saves wear

combines
gjj

Bales

(he big boy's of indigo blue
trimming; 1 to 8 years.

95c to 81.45. 1

WOMENS' AND MISSES'
SUITS AND COATS

Remarkable Under Pricing
"

. LOT 2

21 50

Values, lo $52.50

of the can
value in

WOMENS' AND MISSES'
SILK DRESSES

Dependable Styles and Quality

2

.$18:65

Values to $32 50

5

S37.50
Values to $60.00

2 "

io $9.

5

Va ues to $21.60

irrvn mnn Ten

popular playtime gar- -

and tear

work- -

win not

LOT 3

65

Values to $75.00

3
65

Values to $42.50

LOT 6

v Values to $75.00

.LOT ,3
95

Values to $12.00

. L0Tt'6

95c
Values to $1.75

McCall

Printed
Patterns'

Most Stores QpSLPaJ

LOT

LOT

WOMENS' AND MISSES'
SILK BLOUSES AND WAISTS

Real Wonderful Sale

LOT

S4.85
Values

LOT

sir5

careni

$3.95, $4.45.

LOT

$49.65

PRICES HAVE COME DOWN
YOU MUST ADMIT

in ments. dhy goods -- women's ready to wear-clothin- g -- shoes
rj ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY J. E .NELSON . MANAGER

Eg

is
1

IF"


